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OVER THE VALLEY Crop, Weather
Notes Are Of

Great Interest McCIav's
Hughes, who Hvoh on a farm out
beyond tho Mowmnn-Hlel- mill to
go lo hnr chicken hmih.i In tho
morning nrlU ftml that many dead
birds,

VNN
Mr. ami Mrs. 1. H. ltohlnsnu of

La Clrnndc visited the firm of the
'week at thi homoot Mrs, Itnhln- -

GroceryMAHi:i. i:. MOHTO.V, Valley News Killlor
.J'hiJiWis: Itesidenco, 8U-.f- ; Of flee, Alii If i :i7.

WALLOWA, Ore. (Hpcclal)
A liirge amount of . ny ,hns 'been Store No. 11704 Adams Store No. 2 North 2nd. St.(ftonllfiitri) roin tl'UK' Nine) land I'aficnkes," by Ovvre, "K i'- - u group of women who live In thet

(

i saved hy tho extremely mi!d
weather of t Jin past, few weeks, j

'Inif in Condition" 'by If, 'II. loore (iruridc hull neighborhood.
in tho absence of ami "Why The IIUk-h- ' by Ivellog.f. o

j Kon m brother, 'lltiirli Huron and
family of Hrooks I At no.

Home From Trlii n Some of t lie farmers who arc milk- -
l rlont presided
j thn president,

land who In ill
Mrs. Kmnia Itlok- - .Mrs. Hasten served a nice lunch at
Mrs, O. O. Shaffer (lie ilosc of tho progra rn.

Phone Main 515 Sucessor to A. C. Vdlmcr Gro.
You Will Find Here a Complete Line of Phone Main 109

Fresh Meats : Fresh Vegetables :: Fresh Pastriesdovotiorml. 'I'll'-- -bad chargo ol f tt
J business was or a routine iutttir.
t ItuL considerable lime WVH (IftVuK'.l

llM'- SiX'lllJ .
ri'i.;. ,i.......t . Ianimk. nf Mi..

Mrs. Jeaneite Tuitlo of Willow AK.-m- l MWlliig ! ' 11 number of Hay Unit
Creek who has been having a lovo- - Jim MrKlnnis and UHd itibhard ,1"'tl' t:0WM u,',, not il,l"K niuchhay ;

ly visit In itl Ul,H 11,1,0 " ,,f rf' ' ' rft -up W.iHhinffton Ntitl.. rf Willow in ok .wem amoiiK tliew
vith hM- Hon. fi.rald, nm I lM(r;f Hf valley who wwit lo KIci.i loft',-- lo "in iMh uml
dautfhtf-r- . HUinih... hi. i rM iirmd to i Tu.Mday to ultftid th PaHiun-- durinK tho day. In pnrtH or

l.. r homo in'thiK va.lity of lodfo. ;I,M! 1,1,1 H, t,I"s "hero tlm miow

0
'

Xt . jhoM all Immwi whih fur tho pasl i

BULK COCOACLOTHES PINS
3 Dozen Spring

OATS
Quick or lieirulai-0-11)-

.

'Sack

; o ,e com mumiy ,i,m ,cr ""',,.,,,,,,, , ,,,, .). ,, ,.

j '';'"B ,Vi"U' social I VI.lay evcaln ,,l the hoinc'Ibe i,,..lln.: will benext M ., ,,. ,,, .,,
Lbs.
For 33c18cDozenSpend: Day mim mum oi inc hioim; in onj.iif

.lrn. Owcar i'oaroh of IxiTIrund K'rftaH 1,11,1 t0 u" njln wHK
llt'lU III H Iiuiiii- - ill .11 in. i, xmi- -

t man. ;ft flue nK'Tidanrc of yoimtf pfipln Suudaj ;iic(s
ttiurt- ai 11 if liitxIafM ificrllnif In. .Mr. ami Mm. I Innir jlttdtvnll nr ' 56ci nn woainor huh itr-- warm KAON
Hi:, nhinu uMr.. laid for a oarlviN'orlli I'ouil.r. and S. 'L. .ItroottH of !J,;,,t yt;iday in tho valley. :i

noiMs'li tu allow tho now urnx tor- -. ....... i i .. . i.. i . ('......I.. .i um-H- ill the home of Mr. and M rn.

MIM ra., .iHWy.n.r of llio 'nnnt 'Triiluv rvfiilnif. .Marel. 7 lo
'

' h" old K. I.. Itmolw- ho...., n. r A. K. Hidn WlPT.. HlK- ai tnn.ld t ho '"1 n milj' Ko-- wmwth on th KAISINS
Market Day

b. Phu.

hoiiIIi H'opes. I.. W. Minor who
lutH Ids band of altoitl iino ewea on
liiNfm In the hills fftKt of town

tlrnnKe hall nelKhhorhood woh III whleh all the youaK dkM of tlio ImMor. , Inlaii.! (.Hy
thlN wof-k- and out or w'hool for a 'Inland lire lo Im Invited. - o 0

o - l((lHlIIM to ilmpro'sINlf'thllH- l- 31cKACI t

DIAMOND MATCHED
1 iest Grade Pied Tip

PRR CARTON ... 23c
BRAN FLAKES

Kellogpfs or Post
Regular Price

"2pkgs. 25c
'OYSTERS

A&:LBrand
No Grit .

miT, i niini n i,tiniy i i.auri I' l'unn in ni4i.-- n H' hiiib h m nmi.- -

f:inyon who ha heen 111 at idomf the li 111m on tho nor(h
.home of Dm flu la hotter, we are of the valley. Some hay is
Klad to n porl. fed iiIkIiI and mornin.

; Ini 1'lxln-- r iiml wire of JosephIbln Kpeiu Heveral ilayw llurliiK the paH(
Work, will ,e:lrly on the ,.,., vIsIIIiib at (lie .Un lVilKinn

r.in,l Horn Kuiflllierili.e to Similar- - uml Itruei. I'lHher honi.'K In Mm
win HprliiKH. aeeorilllur tn county ,e,i, cnimiinlly. Mr. Kishcr has
aulliorltlen. With me .. exception ,.ftn farnilnit In the Joseph coni-o- r

two ur ihroewet spots, the ,unty uurliiif the .past two or

HEAMS
Great Northern

- White

VEOETA'IILE DINNER
Uarr's boiled New Eng-
land style in beef broth.

Cnm-ltidcl VUlt . .Mn. 'Hotiwrl Karl whu hr.H Ihm--

Cliih .MVti AIr ("ul A'rH- Tutlle have;a KiHt or her mother. .lrn. Kmina

The meeting of the Women'n ' vtultliiK and Kiddle of lilaad City, relumed lust
oliih or lmbler We'dnf.sday after-- ! ' 'L'lifln und Willow orrtek lidt 'i vinliiK to her hoim In rortland.
noon tit the home of .Mm. K. dimi- - "Vrt ,wW returned to thoir home ' .Mrn. Karl, until re tnuly, livi-- in
en i reported to have been a moMt !t dlatftn, i:ilK''n'.
I'ntert'Stlni; one. There xan a nplen-- 1 ," "
did attemlanee wllh one Kuent ' filniwr Glub Md ('VNM .Jtr6'h'rs
Trom Im (Irandu. Men. .1. A. tianklll Wednesday at the home of Mr, j Wlllmr C'urne.s, i.f Hood ItKvr, 1h

.vh a health talk, whieh included Kato Itedhead, If r mother, Mrn, wutllilnK a vlult in iho (Intruie
dtitdleH find HUKKfllonH i,ionK ulKdlth- Uekler, 'entertained the 'Hondo vullty, holme a Kuem at tho
ii umber of dlfrernhr. Ilne, frener- - 'Indlon of the ltlrthday Ulnner elu'(i.,i home ol" IiIh brother, ('ur-M- l

licaith .ilK-f- ete,. U, wjw very 'Them were nine of tho- merjiin'rti and family of the Sandrldwe.
.pmi'tleal and brought out inneh preHnnt and ono kU'n(. The-w- en-- ; o
IliseiiHHloii hy Hjomo prenrnt, In her Joyrd a very happy day ill the. Ited- - WJiM't .

iline:jHHlon UuHklll. referred to head borne; with the dinner at! Tho Tylhhtu SInUth of lmbler
a number of boolm, whirh who ad- - rifion, one whinh rather bejfK-arr- hud nnoiher uncial at'tiielr
vlHeii Ijer )tcarer to rvid an boliijt dewcrlptlon. being the blj? tvent of liaU AVellneHilay evening, WHh eitrda'
Hiille timely. Th'-- Ure: "J'nin'-- the day: Tula Hub la composed of and danclxiK na tho dlversloilw of

50cCans
snip 01 raui 10 ,iin .(rraruu three yeum ami expecteil lo Tarm
tihoiil ready for work the, first, of u, mlm, j.inoe apaln this season,
I his weeh. However, .tlm snow of ,lit fouiiil out recenlly that another

COFFEE
Liptori's High
rade Vacuum
Pack Tins
Per Lb.

44c
PASTRIES

Doughnuts
Per Doz. . .. 15c

Cup Cakes
PerDoz. . 15c

Coffee Cake
Applestruddle

2 for 25c
SVRUP

Crimson' Rambler
Harvest Brand
Corn & Karo

ini) nisi lew nays win return the party liail seeurcl the farm and he-- - 29cQT. CAN ....
PEETS WASHING

MACHINE SOAP DEAL
1 .Large Pkg. Washing
Machine Soap.
10 Bars C, W. Soap
1 Aluminum Pan

ivoni u winie. uesnienlH or the nK Uim,le 10 locate another plliaoenlri' end of the eouiuy are 0 where he could move Ills "herd
watchlnif :lhls particular iihce of r dairy eowK'hOillil thein a.t pul-rn-

linproveniont nulla eaBrrl.v as ,. auetlon a weeli hko Bnlnrduy.It comes In a district which iliertplle (he fact thai imm prices
humllciippoil hy road conditions for have heen on the ilouli Irnnle for

BA'UBETS CLEANSER

3 cans.: 14c
AUNT JAMIMA

PAN CAKE tfLOUR

a. (food pari of the winter season, the past sevenil weelis the cowi
. , , T? M are said to have ver $1.19

tup vt!iilnK- 'I'lify ure liiylns piiinH
lor 'tlu'til unriuiil tiunuinK parly
whk'h Ih 10 .hi sonic Hint hi
.March, Ihc- date not IihvImk
hci'n net yi't. It will prohaiily h.

h"M arouniMho Mth.

ALL FOR .lim-- m i.mlftlM 'irond priced iiveraulm.- - aronnd
Small Pkg.TASTY SWEET PURE

'Pkjr.s. 27c
iuiiikiii iil ini: i nion hotel more per head.

will he a mcetliitf of I he directors Meant" foleman of 'I'owwntka
of the association,

'

ri.ltfe was a hnslness visitor in town... j the latter part of theweek. He
Dinner Toiiliclu .

irepons IIhi. roads dryinj,-- uiilte rap.The iilimiiil nnm nmnli ..... . .....
For6d

CIGARETTES
Camels Old Gold

Lucky Strike
or Chesterfield

jl
Afr. nml- .Mra. IIiik of

Regular Price
TtOYAL

15ATONG POWDER
214-l- b. Can

PER CAN $1.15 $1,25CARTON
r-L- b. 70c'Tin CORN

P. S. Golden BantamCORN

I'mnpkln Itidije were mieHIK Wed- - l,v iT. .
5 'the Ijidies Aid lie.sponsored A eonsi.lemlile number .of the, sday a. the home o. Mr and Mrs. ,,. Id this '

ji,, oveuiuff al the Island wheat producers of this end of theM' l'lnnls. .Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilui; Ity;( C'ommunlty ohllroh. dinner Is county .have hecn much Interesled
huvi! recenlly come hack to the ,'to he. served cafeteria stylo at seven in the price drond of wheat during'HhlKfl from Klsln where'they llvi-- .'oVIook.- - Afier the dinner Minn Ma- - Hie ipast week or two. A miBe.part
for several months. K- "". lihrarian of Iji (Irande f ,, wheat here is said to lie. In

o .and u Kroap of her helpers are the hands of the farmers yet. Many.
Kclliuis Ileum- - jPUIllnir on a prouram piven re- - LVfl t.,. ,1,, hopo!, the

Mrs. (lus Mehl left last evehlnBl'T". y' '",'orn NiBhborhooil prices would show tonic, advance
lor hor home at iCllenn's Perry, f ' i'l many are yet inclined to he- -

Idaho. Mrs. Mehl has heen vIsIHiib Meve that conditions in the near
nt ithe home .of her pn. Jills, iter, ,. .... . ltr!f , , future will he suoh that prices will
and Mrs. Hansen at Island City. ,,r l," , ,

' "unrp soon start on .m upward climb. Ac- -

J. ' J " i
wl, h,!H t"it'n 111 eonllns to warehouse men there

Standard SOAP Cromeoil Fancy Whole Kernel

2 25c 3lia 23c 45cCans Zi Cans

TABLESFRESH FRUITS AND VEG
ORANGES NEW CARROTS CRANBERRIES

VMIm ImiiKlitcr '
. eriect mat sue has been pravtically no wheat sold

CAULIFLOWER
Snow White

25c
'.Small and Sweet

2JS- - 69c.Mrs. .R Knmlerson of Hummer-- . hore sinci tho drop In prlceH and
Bulk

A lbs.
41: For

Lbs.
For .. 25c,j what little that 'has heen sold Iuihvllle has been spen.lini- - the last Hj,lrtim one out loraity for Toed purposeH"... .in at ine nouie oi ner.i .,r... e . . ,, '

thedaiiKliter, Mrs. .'ninH Woodell. . , ,T, V , ''""""V- - " '"on" at prices considerably above
.prevailing market price,Tills was butchcriAR week a; " are in

Woo.lell's i l,l,. r, il 1,10 '' tnoe from other Lands.

PLUS HIGH FOOD VALUE
Meadow Harvest 'Butter is one of nature's
;f(X)d.s .in highly concuntraled 'form high .in
food value and reliiihed 'by eveiy meniljer of

'the family. Your jfioeer can .supply you
with Meadow Harvest.

UNION CREAMERY
1112 Jefferson Ave. Main 122

Crenmory No. 5--

VTnTX '1:--
.

-- ; r"V;;;:r
ail. Hioma '

iGrain Expert colrt .Involving eyes, noso nnd
throat. Children .Knowing those
symptoms should be'put'to bed and
l;ept isolated.

TliACK OF SNOW

T'OUTUANJi.Ore., J.Vb. 7 ( A
"A trace of. snow," In the words

of til e weather buiVau. foil In Port- -

Seville Final Retting 'Place
CuliMiihiis whs Mrsl burieil In (tie.

f'ai'llnisiiin iiionnsior.v nf Snnia
Maria do Ins ('nevus at Seville in
'1TJU1 O'l... i ... i . ,i ,..

Here Saturday
For Meeting

has now arc reported to be the
nicest lambs which they have everj
hall. 'liiulblni; Is marlyover with mi owes out of a band
of Ull yet to lamb. '

Only tho
J' I'lJI Uill j .tu .1 iuiu. early risers saw It; however, as lb, ." " ' " "

, , ,
rrost-llk- e covering vaulshed be- - ,.t v i.....: .' ..- ," "

Mlsl'ul'uiic '

It happened In January, but di
hasn't been forgotten yi.t. Home
animal, Its identity not exactly
known, vlsiled Mrs. 10d ilUKhes'
.poultry yards and pens and broke
Ihc neck' of, iiyery, clii.;H'n, she .had
on the place, aroin..l iV It was
rather breath-laklii- to

SXtM)K bKVIl! SPAY fare the mornimr sun, 'Phe tP.ni
m hi i '"mihiii. in i mm ir was

transferred lo Hie cathedral of Ha-

vana. tfuba. In IKits it was tttinv
feri'ui .I'uiii: i .ti.to iii.in ... hi. a

peiature reached a in liiinuiin .of
degrees la.st .night and, had In- -

A meeting of uxreptional intor-e.-

and very great importance to
wheat growers of thin valley la to
be held tomorrow, Saturday after-- '
noon at ::io o'clock at the, Saca-Jaw-

Inn, to bo adurcssed by A.

rcased to i degrees ai noon. cailu'draldf Seville.
'A SEASONABLE

RECIPE
CiMA'UWVit, O.. lb. ( AI)
(Joveruor Cooper late today n--

fiwed r. James 'IT. Snook's
lor a tit ay of execution

troJu the death sentence lis well as
a formal aitnlication for clemency.
Th( stay 'from the death sentenc-.-t-

be executed tomorrow was de- -

nled on the ground that there
"had been nothing presented to
Justify e.eciitlyt clemenev."

vjtYii.ii'i'iMriMiMiiiiiifiinaiTBrrmiiiiwiwirni riitmiwMiMMimnnMWMiiBmMy
'

Muimway. Topie whloh Grande
Hondo valley wheat grower are
ilineiiHHing among ttiemHf lven ut

jjirenent are to bo bundled by a
Jinan who, through yearn of con

'Redundancy ;Rebuked
lie Dial uses many words for the

explanation of any suhjivt, doth
aei like i In rumon-dt- . h!,!). him-sel- l

fur the mosl part in liLs own
ink. Uev. .Pdih Itay )

"tin the t'reation "

Long in 'Banking Buiineit
London's nidrsi hank is Ioni c's,

the ape of whlrh cnuiiol ho ce r I n in-

ly Milled; hut there is in existence
a receipt tinted It;:t:t for nionev lie
posited (here.

Sit I mon Tlmbales.
One eu Hulmon flaltod.

cup .bread' cnimbji.
'One HllKhfly beatt'li eicK- -

cup milk.
One teaspoon lemon jnlee.

,On:-AdK- ipaprlka.
nection wllh largo wneat market- -

;jlng Interests knows whereof he
Hpoalcs. It Is asserted. It will beh t a.spnon Bait.

Mix Ingredients In order named. '11" "P"" meeting, nnd the nubile
Kill tnnull buitered molds or cups Is urgently Invited to attend.
half full. et In u pua.of hot water! Mr- humway is probably best
anil buko twenty minutes In mod- - ,nown in this h.callty on account

ienite oven. rKi'rve With tbfi follow-,,i- r iHlviiles in the grange or-
'
lug Siiuee:

KftK Ktinro.
franli'.atlan. From $22 to 1H1T5 h
was eonueeted with the well known
northwest organisation of Wheat
growers-an- hart httely swung lh- -

jlo iho new organization more re- -

lormeit. "we have been
wanting to do something hnre,"
saltl Mr. Avery," but we did not
know what or liow. We are ex-

pecting Mr. Khumway to explain"
the operation 'Of this wheat grow-
ers association to uh."

, Throe .teaspoons 'butter.
Three te.ispoohs floiir.
One. and f frnps milk.
OtioJhalf l'ia.Mpoon'alt.

h lenspnon pepper.
One egg yolk.
Melt butter, stir flour In well,

and slowly add milk.- Mt It boll
about two minutes, stirring

Saon. 'Add yolk of effff
and tnlx f.U. '((The ,oil from the
iilmnn may .bo substituted for

melted butter .as", far,. as It will
go). Serves olght.

' Health Talks
Noted Annchronitmi

Several unneltmritath. nr
Ih tiuif uf tvents or things

arv present in Sluil.-sper- Km
liisialien. ho taivkes Uiiur .(.ear, nn
enrly Antdo Siixou klfiu. ieak of
md Wtttitiny iIhc1p?i. nhtrh were
not known until the Koiirteenlh
eviitttry

To have bigger and healthier chickens this

year by brooding them in an ELECTRIC
BROODER

ELECTRIC BROODERS are safe,
no fire hazard.

ELECTRIC BROODERS to- -

matic, no worry,

ELECTRIC BROODERS re econ-omic- al

the cost of operating an electric brooder
is comparable with other fuels used for operat-
ing brooders of different types, and in addition
are safe, automatic and reliable.

)r!f...
Pies

llilt Juicy Iluekleberrv Ties.
Kaeh '.. 40c

Many persons still believe every
child must run the gauntlet of the
childhood diseases.

This Impression Is responsible
for the death nnd crippling of thou- -

'

sands of ohlhlreih.
'Measles is a good .Illustration.

Measles is an epidemic disease
'

whloh appears with marked regn- -

larlty approximately every two
years in tho large populous centers'
and every three year; or less in the !

h?!H populous sections.
Ordinarily fho disease manifests!

Itseir In n mild .form. In n substan- -

tlal number, however, because of;
neplcin, the disease Is followed by
complications which all too often-lea-

to crippling and death. The,;
most coimnon complication of men- - ;j
slefl Is broncho-pneumoni-

Approximately 6S per cent of nil'
oases of broncho-I'nenmoni- a occur

SPECIAL

For Saturday Only
Apple Straddle Coffee take,
'Regular UOc leach, 2 for 23c

Sliced Bread
Vou cortninly have a treat in store when you first
'try SLICED bread ! All ready to sei-ve- toast or
make sandwiches. And .it St;iys Fresh ! Try 'it
and you'll never chanpe. Loaf ioc

Tasty Cakes

These urn a Dutch Shop Spoinlami a wumlorrul value. ar.
K- -h - ZDC

Mary Ann Cakes
A tasty enko crust with puro lem-
on pio fllllnK. You win be pleased

Tht accuracy ef tht
houciUs depends

with it. 30cKnch

upon tht saint runnin
tkrantk ...

Little
In children under five yenrs. A vast
proportion are due to complications
of measles. Most rases of measles
also ocour in children under five ,1

laud most of the measles deaths In'!
(children under two years.

Measles Is a debilitating disease
'which is some manner still unCALL OUR NEAREST OFFICE FOR

FURTHER INFORM A T10N ATA TIME
Avo the accuracy of Hills Bros.'
contlnuoiift proce Comrollctl
Roaatini: it in thr fact that

'only a few poundYof coffee fas
through the toaters at a time.
Nu hulkroaMitlg method can

DUTCH TREAT
Our Smimptious Cake Doughnuts, do

Fiuiifed Cup Cakes, do..prmliice the Itavnr that thit ei-- i
clult proeest give Hill? lliei.
Cuffee.

I'rtsh from the original vacuum
fxitt. Easily oitnrd tvilh the kef.

known to science lowers the body's
resistance- to disease. Tho impair-:- '
ment of eyes, oars and lungs nmy '
follow ns a consequence.

Cause and prevention of measles
has been tho nctlve concern of t

medicine for nviny n year and sub-!- J

etantlal proK''11 has been nuide In
this dlrivtlon.

Serum taken from the blood of
Individuals who have successfully
weathered on ntt.ick nnd injected
Into AfMk children nuf ferine from
measles bus been found of great
help.

However, ihe application of jren- -

oral prevention measures still of-

fers the greater margin of Fafety. ,

When mcuslrri is armut, p.irents
should be on tho lookout for the
symptom. of its curly n.iinlii'ia-llon-

MckIos begins llkf Rn ordinary

I!utter-N-u Rread Always a Trent,Eastern Oregon Light & Power Co.
"ALWAYS AT YpUJ! SERVICK" HILLS

BROS
COFFEE 'Wiud Up at the Windmill"

w C19J0


